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Literary exercises, 11:30
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Oration by Hon. BINGER HERMANN.
Mucic.

r»arbe< tie l>innei' in ”rove fur all.(ir

Afternoon Programme.
SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

BAIANew York, June 21. - Rev. William 
E. Howard, convicted of grand larceny 
in connection with the Electric Su
gar Refining Company frauds, was to
day sentenced to nine years and eight 
months' imprisonment at bard lalxir.

Philadelphia, June 21,—Official re
turns received from every county in 
the state make the majority against 
the prohibition amen liuent 189,1(20 
and the majority against th« suffrage 
amen im«nt providing for th« repeal 
of the poll-tax qualification, 23;>.54O.

St. Lottis, Jun? 21. -The United 
States Grand Jury has returned in
dictments against S'Venteen offenders 
against the nat uraiiz ition laws. 
Among the indicted are several well- 
known politicians and city officials. 
The indictments grew out of the late 
election.

Pittsburg, Jun« 21.—Andrew Car
negie has been unable to reach an 
agreement with bis men as to wages 
and the entire 5000 will strike on th« 
31st inst. Th« company will endeavor 
to secure new men.

Washington. June 21. The fate of 
the United States steamship Monocacy 
still hangs tire. Th« vessel cannot be 
repaired within th« limit fixed by law, 
an 1 Secretary Tracy is unable to find 
a purchaser who will give #10.000 in 
gold for her. He therefore, is serious
ly considering the plan of making a 
quarantine vessel out of h«r and keep
ing her on the Asiatic station regular
ly.

Cleveland. June 21. Mrs. Ilayes, 
wife of ex-President Hayes, was struck 
by apoplexy this altermsm at her 
home in Fremont. and nt 9 o'clock tins 
evening she was unconscious. The at
tack came about 1 o'chs'k while Mrs. 
Hayes was sitting in her room sewiug. 
Paralysis of the right side resulted, 
rendering her spiwliless. Medical 
help was summoned, but al) efforts to 
restore the lady to consciousness have 
have thus far failed. General Hayes 
was on his way home from Columbus 
nt the time, and it was 5 o'clock whi n 
be arrived m Fremont.

Our friends the D. mocrats, and 
moi« particularly that epicure pail, 
the Mugwumps, tak>> an especial de
light apparently in levying tiieir shafts 
of satire and abuse at Postmaster- 
General Wanatu.iker, who was guiltv 
of having kept a store instead of hav- 
mg bi<en a cross-roads politician Im- 
fore lie was invited to a place hi tno 
Cabinet. We have not heard that Mr. 
Wanamaker has lost any sleep over 
the uiatt«r. or h is lieen incapHC t ited 
from attending to Ins official duties; 
but it may be worth while to see what 
he has done and is doing in office, and 
what foundation there is for Demo
crats and Mugwumps villitieatiou of 
him.

Among other things li« has restored 
a large numlierof vtleran Union sol
diers to th<> position from winch they 
were turned out by A llas when be took 
charge of the department in 1S<5. 
Fills, of course, is a cruel blow to such 
patriots as Colonel Mi Is of Texas, 
Colonel Breckinndge of Arkansas, 
Colonel 1 >at«s of Al.ibam i ami other 
heroes who fought and hied for the 
Confederacy, but the ptsmlo of the 
United States at large wdl easily for 
give John Wanamaker for this offens. 
henious it may appear in the eyes of 
unrepentant rebels.

Again, there have Is en a good many 
postmasters removed, but it ms-ms that 
a large majority of them were removed 
on charges preferred against them by 
the inspectors of the depirtmeut, who 
are Democrats. If the postmxster is 
so incompetent or inefficient or dis
honest that a Democratic inspector re
commends Ins removal, lie ought to Im 
put out with mt bimetit of clergy, for 
if there is anything a Demix’rat will do 
it is U> keep a fellow-DensK-rat in of
fice under a Republican A imitnstra- 
tion, if the thing can possibly Im dene.

And whnt is to Im- said 
Democratic postmaster in th« 
of New York who tried to sell th< 
ti<’« which lie held? 
Wanamakt i retain him in 
and commend him for Ins 
itig to make merchandise 
which bad In*cu conferred upon him? 
l'lie simple fact is that there is no dis
guising it, that under Vilas and Dick
inson th« postal service of the United 
States was horribly neglect»*! and mis- 
inaiiagisl, and that postal positions 
were used as rewards for lailitical ser
vice. with very little regard to the tit 
Hess of the mell seli»cted to till them. 
M r. W anainaker, who is a l»u<iness 
man, is romlurtiDg th»* 1*<De
partment <»n t lie mhui.I Bum!h >s princi
ples, an I h(»n<‘e the Al 114Ulimps, who 
are only diletUiDte civil sejvice rt form
ers at best, are not pie 1 heir
idea was. one«- a Post m.i>t *r always a 
Post master, ho tn liter if tl.e incmt bent 
had Imm*h a helpless pa rah :ic or semi- 
idiot f«»r vcar , and wli m Mr. \Vana- 
maker insists on bavin»; in *n w ho wdl 
work and w ho are honest and compe
tent, they lift up their voices ami weep, 
and yet the 
same.

The San Francisco Evening Post 
says the money required for the const
ruction of theHiib-maniie telegragh line 
to Houobilu, Sandwich Islands, one 
million dollars, has beeu already sub
scribed >U San Francisco. The work of 
hiyiugthe cable will be completed iu 
«bought eigbie«n mouths from the 
present tune. The balance of the re
quired sum will be subscribed in Hou- 
oiiuu, #500,010 iu amount.

It was prophesied, says the Christian 
Union, that .ilr. Beecher's emotional 
theology could not sustain a permuu- 
i nt work, aud that hiscreedli ss church, 
made up of various theologies and ot 
uoue at ad.Wus helii together try person- 
<il attachment to bun, and would dis
solve into its orgiual elements when ho 
died. On the contrary, two years after 
his death it is found as strong in num- 
bers,as vital iu experience,as tbo.oughly 
united, as earnest and consecrated in its 
Christian work, as duriug life.

The Boston Journal thinks that the 
democratic papers which speak, as 
some of them are doing, of the new coal 
mid iron fields in the southern states as 
taking place “in spite of" the protective 
tariff, ought to explain their meaning. 
There is no tariff wall that anybody 
knows of between tbe North and Ala
bama, and most Northern people regard 
such cities as Anniston and Birming
ham as new buttressi'H of the protec
tive system.

The new game law passed last legis
lature provides that it shall be unlaw
ful to hunt, pursue or kill any deer or 
elk bel ween Noveinlier 1, and August 1, 
thus leaving only the months of Aug
ust. Septemlier uud < Ictober in which 
deer can Im* killed, and they can not lie 
killed al any time for their hides.

It is now definitely known that the 
Chicago A Northwestern railroad has 
advanced 8.’>,immi,0iki for the construct
ion of the Oregon Pactic eastward from 
Albany to connect wit bl lie former road 
at BoiseClty, says the Ashland Record. 
Active. work is to begin within a few
days, and the road will lie completed to 
an eastern connection as soon as money 
ami men can accomplish that end.

The mantle of AV. H. Barnum, dece
ased, has fallen upon the shoulders of 
Calvin S. Brice, and he will be chair
man of the Democratic uational com
mute. He may not have developed 
such an acute knowledge of men and 
means as his predecessor, but he carried 
a “sack.'" and this is a necessary ingred
ient in every Democratic campaign, 

j ¡ runes Mountaineer.
A teacher w ho requires lmr pupils to 

' w rite sentences containing the words 
, hi the lesson reports that tbe sentences 
¡are sometimes funny. Here are two: 
I < >ne of th« words in the lesson was”ur- 
i chin." A little fellow who would rath
er stay at home and play than go to 

; scluxil, wrote:"The father is urchin his 
boy to go to school.” The following is 
more subtile: Tbe word was "pacify," 
and the sentence written was, what do 
you ¡think ’pacify'means,” askee tbe 
teacher. ’ l'tie dictionary says it means 
‘compose."

The announcement is published 
that an English syndicate has been 
granted a site at Aallijo, Cal., for the 
erection of extensive iron and steel 
eorks to cost not less than a quarter 
of a million dollars. Land was do
nated on condition that the work on 
the property shall l>egin 
year and lie completed 
years.
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Grand Display of Fireworks in Evening
The eel

GRAND MILITARY BALL
Tot» giv. I-r th. : . .mi-uicit of C >. D . O. N. G.. and to

v,.... h ..¡i are most cordially invited. Tickets #1.25.

w ill wind up with a

Iliil-iiiL’c I Jates oil O. & C. Id. IR.
Portland, Oregon. June 4, 18R9, 

Fourth of -July Committee, A-hland. Or..
lc-p y t<< letter of 1st in«t. from your 1th of July 

Committee I 1.. g t» - ,t ewiil nu.ke half-fare rates to Ashland and re
turn for eoniii.-c<lm>i n t pi <iple to gn and return by regu
lar traius, l>u< notice wdl b given to mir agents. Yours Truly.

U I*. IvHiEhs, Asst. G F. A P. A.

At the annnal meeting 
sociation of Oregon pioneers belli in 
Portland on the l^th inst.. the follow
ing named were elected officers for the 
ensuing year: President, John Minto, 
of Marion county; vice-president. H. 
W. Corbett. of Multnomah; secretary, 
George H. Himes, (re-elected) of Mult
nomah; treasurer, J. M. Bacon, (re
elected) of Clackamas; corresponding 
secretary, H. S. Lyman, of Multno
mah; dir.'ctors, F. X. Mattlneu, of Ma
non; R. P. Earhart, of Multnomah; 
Medornm Crawford, of Yamhill.

it

BROS.
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All Standard Patent MedicinesEgcs for Hatching

SEWINC MACHINE NEEDLES 
ANO SUPPLIES.

began of Aslilan<|.
I'd give the world," ho sighing said,

Aud closer drew his chair,
"To know tbe thought that fills your

She tossed her glowing hair: ¡head. 
"You would."sheanswered, "really now.

Your offer makes me laugh, 
For I was thinking how I’d lixik

In Logan's photograph."

Nail Sil nations.
I remember lieiug taken by my 

mother when I was a child to see a 
poor woman who was dying of a call
iper. The disease was eating its way 
to a vital part, and her doctor had 
given her a month as her utmost Inuit 
of life. She was preparing for her 
end in a way that seemed practical and 
prosaic enough, but that struck me as 
pathetic in its self-forgetfulness. She 
was sitting up in lied, with a basket 
beside her. finishing up the family 
mending, sbowiug her eldest daughter 

on whose thirteeu-year-shoiilders 
the burden of household cares was 
soon to fall how to fell down seams 
in the little brother's knee patches and 
bow to darn the heels of father’s sock, 
so that be would never feel the dif
ference. She bad impressed upon the 
girl how to make her father's favorite 
isitato pone, and how to manage her 
young sister whi n she got luto the 
sulks, what to do for her father when 
he had is periodical fit of cramps 
and everything else she could tbluk of 
that would insure comfort in the hum
ble home she was leaving. She had 
all the work planned which she would 
do during the short span of life that 
was given to her. Her burial clothes 
were folded away m a drawer with 
sweet basil leaves among them. 1 was 
reminded of the incident by reading 
in a paper recently of a man in Milwau
kee who is preparing for something 
that is even more terrible than death 
—insanity. He will be violently in
sane in a few weeks, and he knows it. 
Some time ago his skull was fractured; 
a gristle is fast forming about the 
cracked edges, which will surely press 
u{H>n the brain and make him a ma
niac. lie talks calmy and rational of 
his approaceing fate, aud spends every 
moment of his brief term of sanity in 
making provisions for ins family when 
he shall no longer lie able to care for 
them. It is a situation worthy the 
pen of a novelist like Daudet. |N. Y. 
Fashion Bazar.

PlazaCorner Store,

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles. I

Ice Cream ! Ice (Team ! ! 

At the Star Bakery oppositeAt the Star Bakery opposite post- 
office, where you can get delicious ice 
cream at 15c per dish or 50c per qt; al
so "Premium Bread, ’ six loaves 25c. 
Cakes and choice confectionery at the 
lowest living rates. Ice cream parlors 
open every evening untill 10

Wm. Miles,

E»trn» Horses.
Strayed, from Carter's ranch.

2d, 1889. one small brown horse, seven 
years old, with white strip in face, 
branded ('. F. on left hip: had chain 
on one fore foot when last seen. Also 
one large bay horse, six years old, 
with small bell on. Suitable reward 
for information of alsive described 
horses. Address, Ernest A. Cakit.k,

Ashland, < in gon.
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WHITE SULPHUR
mil»? north »»1 the Flazu

Used for Medical Purposes for 30 Years.

i.
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world revolves just the 
|S. F. Chronicle.

An Important Matter.
Porter, superintendent of the 
has addressed a circular to the 

..¡itcR, re
collecting 

relation to deaths, etc. 
that inasmuch as the

iS-

Mr.
census 
physicians of tbe United St a 
questing tin ir assistance iu 
statistic» in 
He points out
I mted States has no systim of re. 
t ration of vital statistics such as is n 
lied upon by other civihzixl nations 
for the purpose of ascertaining tbe act
ual movement of population, the tak
ing of the census affords the only op
portunity of obtaining n nearly ap
proximate estimate of th« birth an 1 
death rates of much the larger part of 
the country which is entirely unpro
vided with any satisfactory si stem and 
municipal registration. With a view 
of rendering tlie returns of vital sta
tistics as nearly complete as possible, 
be t herefore requests the physicians in 
every part of the country to co-oper
ate with the census office in obtaining 
more accurate returns of deaths than 
it is possible for the ¡ numerators to 
make. Nearly twenty-six thousand 
registration books sent out at the tak
ing of the last census were filled up 
and returned. The superintendent 
hopes that double that number will 
be obtained for the eleventh census. 
The co-operation of the medical fra
ternity will make the mortality and 
vital statistics of the eleventh census 
the most e.inmlete 1 hat has ever liism 
gathered m this country.

*»WIM y| I Nt. 1:1 \ k
iosed and coven* !, the same medical u a 

. aluavs ch an, for tin-sp ingsrun h h* ii\ 
urn«* -mure than 120" gallons per hour.

Yoi. ma. 4ireaud awiia, and have mere
fun than ‘aux b.»»iv” - come ».it ,,liuo ms 
silk.’’and •'a bite its wool” - r» ju ? » natvd aud 
Lapp' From *.< a. m. uu'il late in tbe 
evening every <iay. aa

Freo Carriage
from the Springs to the Hotels, the Flaza. 
HD'l prineii'H] biisin»"*s poin ■» in tin* citv, 
and r«'tur:i A\ith«»ut delaA

The Original Ashland MedicaljSpnngs. 
t'-cd for more than Thirty Yi n —tbe Ix-t, 
possibly, ever c.*ine m.d sc»-.

*• Aahland White Sulphur Springs'*
Dted on oithiT -.de of the carriage. Look 

i for it ever.' hour of tbedx' Fa* runs dv 
¡ug the carriage to call f»». ; hem w ill please 
veardrrs on our bulletin board in th«*

GRANT and 0. 0, HELMAN,
Proprietors.
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JMAGE, G •j
v have their new niiil, id ar Mei

LUMBER OF ALL KiNDS,
short n»»tii*e. anti h‘ b»u»-st Prices

>rdcrs for

3

From IU /■/</.....  /.'■ < U i
l.i.iht i:>, /Amos, l: . mid Mrn/fei
c..>„b l:, ,. tra I., ah white it y-:
If n<il it t< s. ¡’at tr.-l ; and
itla.t. U America's liest
breeds. 11

J f / il t
•th. hhjh.*t h»u- :

th. post .1 i'.ggs 83 per
si tting; tw o lor #5. Sind stamp tor
Catalogue. ‘Address

J M (i.(
Fore -t Grove. Oreg' n.

Bnrckh.iIter A H i->t v k»H’p in s‘ock !
Harman's,pure rubli.er -hi«! 1 for jx-n- !
holders m al i»m.’ils It strengthens
the grip oi b*>! 1er aud ea-»’H ¡
the ting, r» amp and fatigue 1
and prob'dis the tìngiits from the ink.* ¡

School Shoes.

Call at Luderman's and 
Newhall's Sons A Co.'s solid school 
shoes. They are made of solid leather 
throughout, standard screw fastened, 
aud are guaranteed as the best titling, 
lieat style.liest wearing and most desira
ble school shoe on the Pacific coast. 
Spring heel, sole leather tipped and 
plain toe. All rips and tears repaired 
free of charge.

Bargains in Ladies and Childrens 
hats. In order to dispose of the large 
stock of hats that I have on hand, will 
sell them al greatly reduced prui-s, 
everyone invited to call and see for 
themselves.. No charge for trimming 
from this on. and no trouble to show 
goods. Mns. Boynton.

I

1 lie Grape Out look
Unless some unforseen disaster oc

curs the grape and wine crop of this 
year will lx-the largest in the history 
of the state. Clarence W.-stmore of 
the Vitucilltural Commis.-i< n estimates 
the wine product from the present out
look at from 20.00ti.000 to 25,000.000 
gallons. Cal. Ex.

Sugar Pine Ceiling and Rinti»
— and -

Pine Flooring,
our Specialties.

Yellow
Will be
r

pr

* 0 f* 0 0 0

see tin
Jacksonville to Meilford.

Patronize the only wagon that con
nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. S. mail aud Wells, 
Fargo A’ Co.’s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. John Dyah, Driver.

Sí I \ Ì1 i ST.T,
II

f t* 0 0 0

AUTISTS’ - MATERIALS
special attention ¡»aid the

Prescription Department

EDDINGS

A MORSE

For Sale Merchant Tailoring.

"Mac. the American Tailor." who 
has the only merchant tailoring estab
lishment at Grant's Pass, offers to sell 
out business and stock on reasonable 
terms. This is a tine iqqiortiinity for 
a First Ulas- tailor. Address him as 
above. Grant's Pass, Or. |51ft

* • ♦
Farm and garden implements Ed

dings A- Morse. Planet Jr. combined 
drill, wheel hoe, cultivator, rakes and 
plow. #14. ♦

*

Fresh comprefwed yeast 
tbe U. S. Bakery.

for sale at
*

Hats and caps at cost at O. H.
Blount's. « i

White sewing machines at IXuin's
ati ire.

The Ashland Tidings and the San 
Francisco Weekly Coil, a large eight- 
page paper giving all the general new s 

both for #2.75 per year, in advance. 
The regular price of the Tidings is 
¡82.50, and regular price of the Call, 
#1.25 ho onr offer is a reduction 
#1 in the price of Imth. This is for 
limited time only.

of
a

Choice tea at A an Sant's grocery 
store at 30 ets. per. lb.

Star Bakery, Star Bakery opposite 
poetoffice. Ashland. Premium bread. 
•’> loaves 25 cts., pies, cakes and choice 
confectioneries. Ice cream 15c per 
dish. Ice cream parlor open every 
evening until 10 o'clock.

Fen acres of choice land near town 
can yet be had of E. B. Hunsaker at 
reasonable prices. •

Grain hay for sale at Eagle Mills. 
Dehverisi anywhere in Allland at #10 
jier ton. *

Planet Jr., cultivator and garden 
toils, at Ashland Mills.

Fine Riverside Oranges and Sicily 
Lemons. Cheap at Minkler A Son.

The Helman farm in the city of Ash
land has lieen snb-dividisl and is now 
offered in small tracts at very reasona
ble prii’es. If you want a pleasant 
home or a good investment in a goxl 
part of Ashland, don't fail to see this 
tract. lor sale by <1. F. Billingsor A. 
D. Helman. *
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CHEAPEST PLACE
in \vhbiiid Ir buy y»»ut

i!oci:i:i res
-----!> \T------

J. K. VanSants
< h«»iee Groceries a
•red to «ir. part of the i-ity 

J. K. VunSant.
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HARDWARE

AKHLAND.OREG CiiilirenCryforPitclier’sCastoria i Children Cryfo. Pitcher's Castoria


